
EVROPEANI AFFAIRS. ,:

TILE "E*6III..ISH MOVIEIid I.i/BUfiJ 's
'• •

'What Peer.*-1118 itiachts; ro*3o
, And Privueges—lLlWfreerffres. t: • •
' (From tho London Etatnidayllev4onr.)

. What is the House ofLords? IS a.
Peer? To define a 'Neils =no` easy' teslC '' It
is to easy say whatparticular personsare•Peers
at, any given inoinent ; it is easy to' say What
their peculiar priVileges are by law or custom ;

butto'say how the Peerage in itspresent shape
came into being is a very much harder matter.
Every one who has studied"cOnstitutiOnal-his-
tory, everyone who has so • much as read.
through Hallam, must know that there is no
,greater.POzzle than to sayltow, why, and when
our present hereditary peerage grew up. , As
ever in English constitutional . and'
inquiries, we must go back „to the Very
earliest times to find out the - real

'cause. What is. the HonSe. of Lords? It: is
_simply the old Assembly of the people of Eng-
'landythe ancientWeethic, of the "There-
is no better instance of the . way iii which, in

• England'above all countries, institutionschange
their forms, and spring to new life again in

'new shapes, but with the old spirit. For all
practical purposes the House of Commons is.
the true modern representative of the ancient
Witenagemot; but the Revise of Lords is the'
WitenagemOt itself by actual personal succes-
sion. Thereis absolutely rig. break ;the thing
always went on, feebly enough no doubtin the
days Of foreign rule, but even under Normans
and An,gevins some sort of national council
never failed us. King William. assembled his
Witan, no less -Than King Edward, and both
lienries did the same. No hne can 'be drawn
between the . GemOt of the eleventh century
and the Parliament of the thirteenth. Andof
course it it-the House of Lords which bridges
over the dark days between thetwo.

But the House ofLords is, and has been for
six hundred yearS'an aristocratic body.
The old Assembly, intheOry at least, was es-
sentially democri%tie. In this apparent con-
tradiction ,'lies thekey to the whole matter.
Our great Councils became aristocratic in
practice because they were so highly denio-
cratie in theory. What is a Peer? He is in
truth simply an ,Englislunau who has not
lost, or who has regained, the ancient right of
every free Englishman to attend- the Council of
the nation in person. It has been often shown
how such a, right as this, except in a 'State of
the very smallest size, a single town or a very
small district, gradually destroys itself. The
mass of those who have the right toattend
cannot and do not attend; their right dies out
by non-user; and the c6nstitntion gradually be-
comes an oligarchy, simply because 'it is in

o•theory so pure a democracy. But in such a
case as this the greatest irregularity in the num-
bersand qualifications of those who do attend
follows as a matter ofcomse. Everyattempt to
define the constitution of our National Coun-
cils, either before of for a good while after the
Norman Conquest, has always broken down.
Ingenious men have puzzled themselves to find
out what the qualification was, the real ground
of their " dilliculty,being that there was no
qualification at all. The natural result fol-
lowed; a fell ., marked and powerful classes of
men, the Earls for instance and the Bishops,
always came as a matter of course. They
were not likely to let their right drop, and the
King could not well have got alongwithout
them. But beyond these few distinctly marked
orders all is confusion; if. there is any sort of
principle, it is that the right of attendance de-
pends on theKing's summons. No principle
was more natural to grow up. Where the
mass. of those who had a theoretical right
to attend never came, nothing was more ob-
vious than to summon those ,whose presence
was wished for, nothing was more natural than
that theright should gradually be held to be
litetitarat noarenia a -riart—tii‘ coiue who
was not summoned, that the King could
summon whdm he would, but that some par-
tiCular classes of men had a right to be sum-
moned. 'Sucha theory as this Seems to explain
the utter irregularity of the constitution of the
House of Lords even for some time after, the
house of Commons had grown up by its side.
About the Earls and the Bishops there seems
to be 'no doubt at any time; besides them the

. King summons Abbots, but he does not always
summon the same , Abbots; .he summons
temporal men, but ,he does not always sum-
mon the same temporal, men. The son may be
summoned though the-father was not, or the
son may not- be summoned though the
father was. Nay, the man who is
summoned to one Parliament is not always
slummed to another. All this, of course,
shows great irregularity—an irregularity' which
could only have existed in a transitionalriod.
One theory, in short, had been given up, and

----no-other-theory was as yet fully established.
The purely hereditary doctrinegrew up in this
%natter step by step, just as it,grew up 'step by

_step-with:regard-to_kingship.---But-it -won]d- be
bard to show that there was any moment
when the Crown lost the right of creating a
peerage which need not be hereditary—that is,
the right of summoning a man to Parliament
without of necessity binding himself to sum- IwonhisheirS forever.

LOoked at in a purely historical way it is
hard to understand any doubt as to the right of
the Crown to create life peerages. It is plain

• that the Crown once had the right; it is by no
means plain that the Crown' ever gave up that
right. The only doctrine on which theright
can be attacked is the extreme democratic one.
lt nught,be said that the whole system of per-
sonal summons was a usurpation, and that
every freeman had a right to come, summoned
or not summoned. The only ground 011 which .it canhe held that the Crown is bdund tl o sum-
mon the son because it has once summoned
the father, is the ground that the Crown is
bound to summon everybody, or rather that
everybody Las a right to come with-

,' Out being summoned at all. Of coursethe answer will be that, such doc-trines are inconsistent with the hereditary
character of the House. But the rejoinder isobvious; the hereditary character of the I louseis something which has grown up by degreesand which is net fully established even now.It is something more modern than life peer-
ages, and it never has wholly extinguished lifepeerages. An English Bishop is a life peer; anIrish Representative Peer is, as far as the louseof Lords is concerned, a life-peer. Au Irish
Bishop or a Scotch Representative Peer, sitting
by rotation or.hy election in each Parliament,
is something less than a life peer. Any purely
honorary privileges enjoyed by Scotch or Irish
Peers who do not sit in' the House of Lords
are off the question., The, ,Scotch and Irish
Peers who 116 are, just. as much as the
Bishops, cases of, ineircobra: have seats .b ._th e
Mime of Lords, but Whose seats do not neces-
sarily pass to their sons.

Now we do not profess to say that what
scents to us a sound historical argument is a
necessarily sound legal argument. Lawyers

. constantly find out this precedent Is a good
• one and the other a bad one, while, in au his-

torical point of view, one seems as good as the
other, But we do not see how the historical
argument can be evaded, except on grounds
which the opponents of life—peerages in the
House of Lords would be the very last to take

• up. But the questioX both as an historical
and as a legal one, has now become a matterofcuriosity, To bring a . bill to enable the

. Crown to do this or tied implies 'that theCrown Canna legally do it at present.. Andthe expediency is of course another question,Into. which we do not mean to enter. Thehooltary character of the House of Lords is4EO (ifthe thing's which„ have come about by
accident, .and, other things which have

,come about bq,'„),gcci*-'4 It: hasl a : goodandand'-:a . bad sidia;!:ii: Ti::tpis': a:: eonstittitiOntilanislnalfr, buts; • W4- 111.4niiOt ' ''OliiiigY 1NVliith,x,,,t'has : ~:':Stime ,Mitici AtAl;:o4ditin.--itttliks.i .JElbt4it Mutt lbOtas #tbiao be,
wiiifended omeOe.,,rat stro lkstrun,Qnts'ihan''lf itthose brought forWatil 1* he 40** XiOrds';

itselfby. the opponents o,ltyfertige:s.: fOM
I'''SitrpriSeilito:-filwzr,4tii"Liiiitoki"Olib , niiklC'
take up even personally, a higher :position,:
taking up the ground of the mere,pride of
wealth. Lord Malibesbury's great, object
seemed,to beAo ''showlhati if he wereplait'
Mr. Harris, no one would think of making him
a life peer. -'Nothing can be more ridiculous
than, to say that A life pear will'occupy a lower
position than an hereditary peer. He will
surely occupy a much higher one. It is to be
supposed that he will he appointed for merit of

• some kind or other;- that he' ishimself the tort
of man-Of whom .the hereditary peer's highest:
boast is . to, bea distant 'descendant. In the •
'debates in the House of Lords, those who
come nearest to the nature of line welt' do
•not seem to lag behind the , others. : Lord
Derby, and- Lord MalmeShury , will not
deny , that the display made'by lishops,
by law lords, and by other .peers who are
the first of their titles, has not 'teen wholly
contemptible. Lord Derby,. to : be • sure; did
whit lie could to crowd:the •House ' of, 'Lords
with the obscurest peers that he 'eould'ereate--
with men who were . unknoWn „beyond their
oivii counties before and Who are Unknown be-
yond their own.- counties still:- ,But-theseare-
just the men whom no :one would.make life
peers;, irideed if they are to be made peers at
all, they had better be hereditary . peers,. as
there is at least' the chance of their. sons' im-

provhig. ' Still;'after all, the „ peers' of Ltird
Derby and Mr: Disraeli's creation have shownone merit.: ItIt is hard to remember the, some-
what grotesque titlesfor • which they have:ex-
changed their hereditary or assumed surnames.
And 'they have not, as : hereditary legiSlatora,
.done Much to make us• remember them No;
we give them every credit.. We might indeed
have liked to bear from them sortie rational ex-
planation of their:ownposition. But they have
had the good sense. to . hold: their .Tongues ; .
Lord Malmesbury has not had' the gOod,sense
to hold his. • , .: : •

THE ROMAN CHURCJEIL ABROAD. ‘,

Advitnces, •

The North Rerman Correspondent of the
14th inst. say;4":-::The present Pontiff is per-
sonally popular, an apathy in purely ecclesias:
tical matters prevails 'among continental Pro-
testants, and the Roman Catholic Chinch in
the reformed States of Germany is completely
untramMeled by the governinents. In the
bosom of the Church itself 'every semblance of
independentthought or action has disappeared.
For a thousand years the Catholic Episcopacy
hare never been so utterly powerless, so help,
lessly servile to Rome as at this' moment. An
ominous increase has taken place in the ranks
of the Jesuits, Ivhich en Jahuary Ist numbered
8,584 members, while in 1838 the entire order
did not count more than a third of that mini-
her. Its headquarters are of course in Rome,
but by its emissaries it is übiquitous, and many-
of its patrous.' perhaps even of the affiliated,
are German bishops. The liberties of the
Church are declared amoilg, other things to
comprehend the stipulations—ghat the State
shall tolerate no dissent from •'the Roman
creed ; that marriage and education are within
the jurisdiction of the Church and not of the
State ; that the members of the hierarchy are
not amenable .to the civil courts and that it
is the duty of the State to enforce the decrees
of the Church.

TIIE 111.7NOMILLN DISPUTE
•The curious dispute between the clergy and

the laity of the Roman Catholic Church in
Rungary seems now to- be in a fair way of
settlementlJbedemand of the laity that they
astical administration in triesameay, a. 4 is
done by the laity of other Churches has been
strongly supported by the Government, and
the Catholic Primate, Archbishop Simov, has
at last consented to the convocation of a
"Catholic Congress" with that object. This
Congress is to prepare a reorganization of clmrch
government on the basis of the "Status Tran-
sylvania' Catholicorum," a law under which
the churches, schools,and ecclesiastical property
generally in Transylvania were formerly placed
under the control of a mixed commission of
clergymen and laymen. The Congress was
opened on the 24th ult., with a long speech
froni the Priniate, in which he pointed out the
importance of the questions to be discussed, ex-
horted his hearers to be united and trustful,
and expressed the hope that they would "suc-
ceed in reconciling the autonomy with the
principles of the Church."--Pall Mall Gazette.

MEETING -OE-AnSltop,%4 ,N_GER I,,t,ii.Ny
The Wehnar Gazette tells its that about the

middle of September a meeting of German
Catholic Bishops is to take place inFulda, on
which occasion the principal subject of delibe-
ration will be theappriing Council. "The
relations' between the State and the Catholic
Church in Germany," says the journal above
mentioned, "bad assumed a pretty peaceful as-
pect, but it may be fearlessly asserted that at
the present time in Rome very little stress is
laid on the continuation of this good under-
standing. Recent events in Wurtemburg,
Baden and Bavaria, furnish ample proofs that
the Curia is far from being disinclined to re-
open the old contest between the Church anti
State, and if we are to judge by what has al-
ready transpired, a new struggle may be confi-
dently anticipated if the bishops do not suc-
ceed in overruling the tendencies which are
now predominant in Rome. It is the especial
duty ,and vocation of the German bishops, if
they are actuated by real patriotism and true
Christianity, to raise their voices in Fulda
twainst plans and aspirations cherished beyondtie Alps, butt which are pregnant with the ele-
ments ofdisorder and revolution.

TIMEATENED Puonnumys.
The Carts•ruhe Zitwry is informed by its

Vienna correspondent :—"lt is said that the
Hungarian Government is firmly resolved, in
case the Court of Rome is unable or unwilling
to furnish certain guarantees required as to the
spirit and tendency of the applaud dng Council,
to strictly and absoluitely forbid the members of
the I hutgarian Episcopate to attend it. It is
self critlent that if such a resolution ,be taken
in Ilimgary, it may be mutated in the other
half of the. Monarchy."

A It(1)1AN ('_ITHOLIC ISISIIOI' TIIE HUSH-
I

Dr. Goss, Donlan Catholic 13ishop of Liver-
pool, made his triennial visitation to St. Wal-
bulge's Catholic Chapel, •Preston. .ln the
course of his address to t he congregation, lie
referred to the IrisliChurch property. He said
that. the Conservative party talked about theProperty. -being.dedieated-to God, still they had
withheld it front its rightful owners. The
patty that held the riches of the Irish Churchwere in a minority, but now they were obligedto give an account of the talents intrusted to
them. Many had earaully wrapped it up, and
were able to produce it, but they could notshow an increase. They had been in pos-session of the property fir 300 years by thepower of the executive of law. These they
strove to convert had been persecuted
'to death, and driven like wild beasts into Con-naught and into the bogs of Galway; they wereexterminated as•far as Minim power could ex-terminate 'them, but • still, after all, theynourished and increased in numbers. They
retained their love and .affection for 'the faith,and bad been an example to the country. Theland had been covered with blood in endeavor-ing to Wrench from the widoiv the tenth ofwhat she possessed, and,,in order to levy thosetithes, police and soldiers had .been employed,
anti they levied than with :bloodshed: The

let he ldalifto ..4. e Church of Ireland.to them of ,
thet#4 s thOrish underwent, yet after . all
itttegilperY was more Vath cthatunyiously..,
Iff tWitoperty was sier§ilc soMiepsytieso4s
allifwictit, to be, it was 1*.1,Ctiolle 4itirposesl

• tWaftilien from them ar4l. hilandectowee, by
'taiiiatnent to thoSe whoc' wkibsse.4o.4l.` it.llle
404eilded.' that the Churp.,bilhivas t6indelterys'and' al, snare, and was..l,ifite404 V deceive
Path9lles into the beliefithalOhey were dis-
endkiwing it. Ifmen wo'brtkfille6 the trouble
to look they would see thatlthe bulk of the
property"wAs—given backtO gethe"Who bad it
for 300 years, and who hadbecorpe,p,ossessed of
it by cruelties, spoliation, tuid:;robbery. ' The
arm of the law wrenched it fromcatholics, but
tliey couldnot retain, it, and now, havinefailed,
the nationVeritamledthat it' shouldliefven up
to its rightful owners. ,

'

'

THE HARVARD cftEw.
' Engaiab Hollo4' niia..4ldiriee.

From Cho Tologriip.h,Uuti.22uThere is a quiet itintilY party, a good
deaPout ofreticli,oftoitts,7:seriously: thinking
the matter over, oar in ,hand,, Windsor;
Way; and if these young gentlemen Cannot win
the match fbr uS, weknow, not where else we
should look. Let there he;no CM.pmg or cavil-
ling in this matter...We rithSt remember the
exact pOsition of the Harvard: crew. It was
puerile----but for the obvions good faith of the
prOposal; itwould even have been impertinent
—to challenge theth to meet any great public
rowing- club, -recruitedAndiscriminately- from._
oarsmen of all distriCtS.- Our- visitors come
over here purely and simply as University
men, to a contest with; what:England accepts
as her-, best niversitY crew.,;: They have
nothing to do with., non-academical,

bodies. They Were, doubt, will-
ing enough to include Cambridgetnthe
lenge, had Cambridge thought 'fit,;, but the
whole charni and spirit Of .their enterprise
would disappearif they were' 631 engage Minis-
cellaneous contests with "all afichstualry," no
'matter how eminent mighthe the clubs that
invite them. It is essentially an University
race; and thiS character should be most scru-
,pulously retained. We,-cannot for a moment
profess indifference as to the, issue. It would
be a poor compliment indeed,,;.afalse courtesy
almost amounting to krudeness—, to tell these
gentlemen who have crossed the Atlantic to

cot us that we really 'don't much care who
wins. We do care,--and we hope, as we also
expect, to see the glorionS OA dark blue
shoot ahead, and keep 'ahead; of the Stars
and Stripes; but we would rather the match
were lost . than any 'suspicion of unfair-
ness should attach to it, or any legitimate
cause of complaint arise. If, as it is said, the
contest will take place over the old Course from
Putney to 'Mortlake, then we say, once for all,
that better order must be kept among the
steamboats,or the result willbe mostdisastrous.
We are not thinking of the Cockneys who
might get drowned; the visitors who ,-urge
steamboat captains to, go at full speed under
such circumstances are persons in, whose fate
Can we have no interest; We' are thinkingof the
cry that would be raised, not without reason, to
the effect that whatever chance Harvard might
have had against Oxford on our unfamiliar
waters was ruined by the crowding of steamers
and the crossing ofbarges:. Better adozen de-
feats than a victory so gained. For the sake of
our own champions, not less than that, of our
visitors, we point out this danger in time to all
whom it may concern.

GEORGE PEABODY.

• Evidence of Env;Limb Gratitude.
[Fro.nt the Times, July 72..1

The citizens of London are about to embody
in a perManent form their sentiments of grati7
Hide- toward this eminent philanthropist for
the concern, unexampled in its Munificence,
he has evinced for the well-being of the poor
ifoa HMS* cPArgegil iFSitiliaeUß.
and enterprise, and to-morrow it will be pub-
licly unveiled with some pomp and circuni-
stance by his Royal Highness, the Prince of

AVales. The idea of thus commemorating the
princely benevolence of Mr., Peabody, the
fame of which has become world-wide, origi-
nated in the mayoralty of Sir Benjamin
Phillips, and has since been gradually
carried into practical effect by a small
committee of gentlemen, of which he
is tile ChairMan. Toward the object about
£3,000 has been spontaneously subscribed, ir-
respective of the Site, which is of great value,
and which the Committee and the public owe
to-a graceful aet, of Corporations and-:- the
Bishop of London, acting conjointly. The posi-
tion selected for the memorial is a piete of
vacant ground forming part of what was once
the cemetery-attachedWthe-ancient church of
St. Benet-fink. It is situated •on the eastern

7.gifenTllßFlfoyal-Excliange, and commands-a,
view of Threadneedle street right and left,and _
of the tine thoroughfare of Broad stredf;With*
which the fanious banking and mercantile house
of- which-Mr.:-Peabody-was-the_heacLwasion.
and Still is identified. The statne,inother Words;
will occupy a recess at • the jimetion of •Royal
EXchange Buildings with Threadneedle
stieet, and will thee one of the principal 'en-
trances to the Royal Exchange on the one
hand, and the Bank of England on the other.-
it is also in the immediate neighborhood of
the Stock Exchange and many of, the principal

Wanking establishments. It is a production of
Mr. Story, an eminent American sculptor, by
whom it was carefully designed t,nd executed
at Rome, whence it was afterwards conveyed
to Munich, and cast. in bronze at the celebra-
ted foundry there. It represents Mr. Peabody
sitting, and the figure and attitude are exceed-
ingly lifelike. The pedestal is to be,eventually
of granite, but is at present untimsned;/The.
ceremony of u4eilingo,he memorial will take
place to-morrow, at.': 4.30 o'clock,, and the
Prince of Wales will honor the LOrd Mayor
with his company at lunciteon, which will be
served in the Long Parley of the Mansion-
house.

A CleverLunatic.
The intellectual activity of a certain class of

hmaties is curiously illustrated iit the report on
the lunatic asylum in Ireland which has been
printed and laid before Parliament. A man
named Joseph Longfrey escaped from the
Central Asylum with two other patients, none
Of the parties being looked upon,,as„ lunatics by
the medical ()Meets although confined there as

n 'al lunatics. SIP. Longfrey was the leader
of the fugitives, and is described as being an
extraordinary clever and ingenious man. Ile
could do things (mite beyond what inert in
-.intend can perform, and his cleverness was
even exceeded by'his versatility. He was a
good shoemaker, a tailor, a weaver. lie made
from a scrap of iron a key by which he could
open the door of his division. Ileput together
a- wooden'sewing machine Of hiS- own - Con-:
trivance, with 'which he 'made clothes for him-
self; andpia Mind just before his escape seemed
SO intent on improving the machine that there
was' little.apprehension of his attempting
escape. Ills career, it is stated, before he cattle;
to the asylum, was most extraordinary. He
had been in the British army, in the

.

French
fumy,* and in the 'French navy, and had been in

German and Russian prisonS.' • •
He had a fair grammatical knowledge of

French, knew something of German, and was
completely Self-taught ; hisage, although he had
passed the various • phases of existence :above
described, was only twenty-seven. Ile 6pbke
reasonably,the great defect in hischaracter being
a haleness purpose . lle had that rambling
disposition that is never sated with travel and•
adventure, and if his principles were good andupright lie would in all probabilitY have had
a distinguished career in life. Long,frey was,
in fact,-not unlike one of Ouidahi heroes. No
trace ofbinrhasyetbeen,foUnd. ' • ,

PROPOSALS.

pßopo,?iALs FOE, SUPPLIES

OF Fiel: OF PAYMASTER 1.7.
No. 4-'2sClitts'rsu'r STREET,

LADIN.PIII,I,A ugust 3.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "I ro-

posals for Supplies," will lie received at this
office until I'2 o'clock Al. on the 9th of August,
for furnishing the United States Navy Depar-
ment with the folldwing articles, to, be of the
best quality, and subject to inspection by the
inspecting, officer in. the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, where they are to be delivered, free of
expense to the Government, for which; sem-
rity must be given.
FOlt BUREAU OF PROVI,SIONS AND

• • CLOTHING
5,000 Sugar.
:7,00 gallons-Beans.
For full particulars and samples apply at

this office, where blank forms for proposals
can be obtained.

H. M. ITI.FRIELL, •

Payinamter U. S. Navy
G.OVE tNIViENIFSA I;E

I3LI0-6 MEN WAG°NS 11'1'P U

Will he sold at public auction, in this city,at
3 udiciary Square Depot, E street, on WIFiD•
NESDAY,the 311st day of Afigust,at 10o'clock;
EIGHTEEN WAGONS, newand in Superior
Order; and-complete tix every partieular:

Terms cash, in Go\•ernment ftmds. Wagons
to be removed in forty-eight hours.

QBAS. SUTHERLAND,
Assistant 3ledipal Purveyor; 'Brevet Colonel

U. S.'A. • an3-dt§.
DRUGS.

r11111b13.18TS! SUNDRIES..— GRAD Er-
_Ll ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushers, Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,liorn Scoomq Surgical Instill.
merits, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Gt (ids Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &c., all at "'First
Idandry".prices.. ~ SNOWDE N,& BROTHER,'apt;-tf 23 South Eighth street.

DRUGGISTS ARE INVITED. TO EX-
amine our large stock of fresh,Drugo atll:li:mica's

of the latest importation. , • , ,

Also, essential
Skins, etc: ROBERT SHROEMAKE& c0.,1;,7 .E. cot,.
nor Fourth and Race streets,

„-_,., , -, . • , ~ i‘

S9laVifOIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
draught and in bottles; various biands. ROBERT

-10EMAKER & CO., N. E. corner Fourth'and Race

-/- 1--XSTIL.E SOAP-ZN.ONV LANDING.-300
kJ boxes White and IlfOttli4l Castle Soap,very Superior
quality: ROBERT SHOEMAKER &, 'CO., Wholesale
Drugglets, N. E. Corner. Fourth aud,Raeo streets.

'IR USJDOAL.
RONDINELI !.A., TEACHER OF

10 Singing. Private iC131301113 and claims. nettetir,308 S. ,Thirteenth street'. , au

BUSINESS, CARDS.
JAMEM A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. ORM.

COI, THEODORE WRIGHT, PRANK 1.. NEALL.
• • . .PETDD. WItIGIL & SONS,

Importers of earthenware ..

)Shipping, and CommiseionItlehitante,
No. 115Walnut atreet, Philadelphia.

COTTON.width; from 22 Inches to 76 Melte?, wide. all numbera
Tent and ,Awning Duck, Papermikore Felting, Sall
Twine,&e. ,

- JOHN, W. BYNUM/IN,
•ja,26' - No. 103 Cl uireli street, City Stereo._

PRIVY "VirLLS.-2-- OWNERS,erty—The. only place to gotfalvy wollgolonneed and
dldinlegted;at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, 31tunit-
foctitror of Poudrottol (4nlilmmith'm liall.1111)thry area

LARD BBY,S. NO: 1 Wii%TEßli
LnrAl Oil, to arrive rind frir 'aide by CIOCITIVAN

7RUSSELL Bc 00.,22N0rth front street, • ,

o R RESORTS

iy,:,y.,--4,-,At, ••_
• •

---

•-

, giniC•O4 41131HOUSE,

-'-0.,,,,,..1.t- 1-19APE - MAY, -
-

WItL acdo Mations for LSO gueste4s now open.
'•:, . The Germ**Offaienade Band, under the direction o
Trot: Geo,ll4otOiso been secured for the eeatioo.

, GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.
jcg6.2Ti_ '^4.---!L______—__.,

UNITED S.TATESHOTEL,
ATLANTIC; PITY,N. J:s(‘

Will open for the'ieceptiono' Oucete?
Sitturday, JunTigettbl:BAo.,

Briselerhs Band, under 'the direction 'coi Mr. Simon
Ilaseler, is engaged for the OeftBliEl.

Persona wishing to engage„tooma will apply to
tuperintendent,

- - • - - ' Atlantio
Or BROWN A WOELPPBB, -

627 Iticlanond iitreet, Philadelphia.

SERF 110iSE,ATLANTIC CITY,'N.I,
WILI, BE OPEN UNTIL SEPTEMPETLgi).

For Booms, Terme, &c., addrpee '

THOMAS\FARLEY, Prokletor.
,

Carl Sentz's Parlor' °films:icehas teen engagedfor the
season.

jy3l thfC)

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
A first class RESTAURANT, a' la '.carte 'will he

opened-hy-ADOLPR— PROSKAUER;of ,21.- T111111)
Street, Philadelphia, on the 7th of Jane , under the name
and title of 31A1SONDOREE, at the corner of WASI.I-
-and JACKSON Ste.,known asliart's Cottage.

Air Families will he supplied at the Cottage,
Lodging Dooms by Day orWeek to Rout

L ORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY; PA,,

Will be"opened to Guests - July Ist.
- "Excursion Tickets," good for the season, over the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad can be procured from
Philadelphia Pitts' urgb, and Harrisburg , to SaylerStation. 2 milesfrom the Springs.where couches will bo
in readiness to convey guests to the Springs..

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifying the Dallis
that the hotel is in 'proper order, guidon amusements
usually found at watering places can be found at the
aboveresort. Teems,s2 GO per day, 15'.91per month.

FRANCIS
'

NCIS A. GISBONS, .I.2roprietor..
SIMON NEWTON. Superintendent,

jy27-tf§ Of the Atittutic Hotel, Novport.

IGHT *HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC'
.1..4 City. JONAH WOOTTON, Propri ,ter.

The most desirable location Int the Island, being tho.
nearest point to the surf,

Guests for the honse will lea*.t the cars at he United
States Hotel. No bar. • 502-!m§

...QEA lIATHIN G.—NATIONAL HALL,
Cate May City, N. J.

This large and commedions' hotel, known as the
National Hall, Is no* receiving .visitors.

AARON GAIIRETSON,
je2.1.11§. Proprietor.

TIQH.O.AD Tor 31 OUNTAIN HOUSE,
1) Broad Top, Huntingdoncounty. Pa.. now open.
_jylo W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

DELAWARE HO USE, CAPE ISLAND,
N. J, is now open for thereception of visitors.

jell-2nift JAMES MECItAY. Proprietor.

EXCVRSIQNS.

FOR CAPE MAY,
- On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and after 'SATURDAY, June.a,lth. the new and
splendid Steamer LADY OF TILE LAKE, Captain
W. Thompson, will commence running reenlatly t..
Cape May leaving Arch SD ect Wharf on TUESDAY,
TIIIIIISDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o'clock and returning Wave the landing at CAI:OP. May
on 310NDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and IMLAY'S at

• 8 o'clock.
FAKE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, 192 Isy
CHILDREN, " " 125.

SEASONTS. "

•
" "

EXTRA.
:O.

SEASON TICKETS, 110. CARRIAGE HIRE

THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine seat boat, has
handsome etate-ropm accommodations, and to fitted up
Frith everything necessary for the safety and comfort of
paiwongers.

Tickets eold and Baggage checked at the Tr/3El4er
Office, 3128 Cheirtinit#3r.!et . under the Continental Hotel.

Freight received until 85s o'clock.
For further_ particulars, inquire at the Office, No. 38

North DELAWARE Avenue,
G. IL lIIIDDELL.,

- CALVIN TAGGART.
jeZta

„

T PE lOU NDit It .

pHILADELPHLt
. .

n TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

Eotablishett 1.41
The anbscriber, having greatly, increased facilities for

manufacturing. calla particular attention to his New
l•lerit.l4 of Classic Faces of Brook 'and Newspaper Types,
which will. compare 'favorably with those of any other
Founder. Ilia 'practical experience in all branches
pertaining to the Manufacture of Type. and thefart of
constant l'ersonsti Supervision of each department of Ida
busineFs, is tha Le ,,kt guar.intetoffered to the Printer of
finished and durable article. •. . . .

Every•thine necessary. in a eampleta Printing Es
tablishmout-furnisltedat the shortest notice.

A6F.NT FOR
110E. TAYLOR. GORDON, CAMPBELL

DEGENE.R. POTTED AND. ALL OTHER.
I, PRESS • MANUFACTURERS.

Solo A gents for MN. City of
D. D. -WADE -& --• -UNDIVAI,ED -INKS

A good article is caving money
air-- Glvo usa trial

L. PELOUZE,
N,W. ctirner of MIMI) und-CIIF;STNUT -Streeto,

iny3l-m w f tf r- PhilarliphiniPa
FURNITURE, dre.

1869. 1869.
FURNITURE.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
. Unvhig just completed the fillf'iit-lot ofFtirniture ever
,produced hi this cityI will receive ()okra for the ranio,
during the month of August, .
AT PRICES TEAT WILL OFFER INDUCE3IENTS

TO PERCIIASERS.
The designs are new and elegant. The worknutnship

and materials are of the highest order.
invite the attention of those who intend furnishing to

call awl examine the stock et Furniture, aiet convince
themselves of the abovefads.

JOHN. M. GARDNER, 1310 Chestnut St.
.iy3l lm

3IACIIINERY, IRON,. SiC

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing 100lbs. Nails; other brands of
Nails 01 GO per.keg; Hortintan's Barbed
"Blind Staples, 04 25 per box of lo lbs.
Staples. Shutter Hinges, front 12 to 17
in.,conipleto fixtures , 73 ets. per
set; 1 1-,ain. Frame l'ailleys,,2s.ets.; 1 3-1
in. 20 ets. per doz.;, Locks and
Knobs 05 ►per dozen; at' the Cheap.for.
the-Crash nardivarai and 'fool Store of

J. B. SHANNON
1009 MarketaStreet.

myr-stu 'lily •

MERRICK & SONS t;, SOUTHIVARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE ,
STEAM .ENGINES-71ligh andLow Pressure, Horizon-

tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
BOlLLia—Cylinder , Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nitsmyth and Davy styles,and I

all sizes.t‘AfITIN,GI34-Loam, Dry end Green Srind, Brais, Ste. -
ROOFS—Iron Frames,for coveringwith Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron?for refineries,water,

GAS MACHINERY—Such rte Retorts, ,Bench Castings..
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and -charm",

Barrows, Valves Governors, Lite,
SUGAR DIACIIINERY--Such as Vacuum Pans 'end

Pumps, Defecators, Duna Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar,and Bono
Black Cars, &c.
Soleinanutacturers ofthe following specialties: •

In Philadelphia and vicin ity,ofIVilliam Wriglit'e PatentVariable Cut-off Steam Engine: • ,
In the United States, of West enTs, Patent Self-conter-
of and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-draining Ma-

Glass &Barton's improvementon Aspinwall & Woolsey's.
Centrifugal. . -

Bartel's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort nid.
Straiten's Drill Grind:lugRest.. ,
Contractors for the design; erection and fitting up of Re-

, fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER . AND ._ YELLOW METAL.Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolt', and Ingot
Copperconatantly on hand and for 'solo by liENRyWINSdR & CO:, rIO, 332.pouth WharVes. • ,

• . DISSOLUTION.
NT 0TICE,—TI-1 E NTEREST 3r Ft

Frederick Steven in udr firm CCIIBOI from thin dato-au2-te J. E. BAZLEY eo.

TUE DAILYrEVEN BULI;ETIN-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1869.
ART ITEMS; Ir9C---,.. •,. -44,44

—Dore they say has destroyahis~. ,titrdvfilleOhningAiable at4441I,liaigtbd,6ll64d4,orati.o2o.rian ' 13436Ybe
the eiMirlaAizof theNpOtrait4 toned hi' 1,

—A y:xied4lestion'aaisesq4r rd to th 'l4,
morals', phi aits.,,a;ad otbkrivi prs kare2 px:e-,
sbraedito‘-,Mr. Sewiid.\hy'llii4Givergid'xiti 'ot
EuinPe. Are they the property of the Govern-
meat or the Secretary Of State personally? In
the former case, they might prove a .valuable
addition- to theSmithSonifitter 'tlieetteiV7Ctifebran Art, Gallery,'and hi the latter case they
Inuit enhinee'the historical prestige of Auburn.

contemporary-. would twist: something
we said aboutWest from its place in art-criti- •
eisni to anlsitte efithtriotitap.:'' West Certainly
was born-411 SPringlieldi,nearPhiladelphia, Arid
then he went to England ; but his pictures are
what they are,, and wOuldhe'neitherbetter mar
worse if he had been 'born in "Aidrid and gone
to Russia. 'His;method is good or littd, intrin
sleally; and not becauselle-ceased, at),en,;,.giVen!
date tb be the same man to. the English
"whom" he once was. In the remarks we
passed about West and about another very re-
spectable painter, we did neither the injustice
to put his artat the naerey'Of geography. • .The ,
editorin question, it appears, had once a very
courteous opinion of our respectability. 'ln-
deed, -tip 40.--the_moment,_
an Ichabod of ourselves, .he
thought [We] had capacity enough to do
[our] own thinking, without making [our]
remarks mere vehicles for British prejudices."
The BULLETIN a vehicle' for British preju-
dices! Wonders will never cease. People
are sometimes weak where they think theni-
selves strongest,.and the BtnatErtiNt, may live
to be told that it takes its opinionsfrotta the ,
London 71incs, and isa "mere idelater".of the.
"small details • and hum-drum realities" of the
British blondes. Our friendly Mentor (who
intersperses all he says with such kind personal
remarks that' it is impossible to take offencej
would perhaps have done better to look over
his work, which is not the flirt exaMple,
of a fluent pen galloping into the wronb road
Under the pressure of coMposition. If he had
looked twiee,he would have struck out the
last sentence, wherein lie says lieonly claims
for West elevation ofconception—a power. that
.may easily coexist with a "pasty" method of
painting; -it did So in Raphael, Michael Angelo •
and to, sonie extent in Leonardo. One does •

not first claim for; one's hero a' perfect method •

of mixing salad, and then say one WaS only
talking about his views on the Apocalypse.—
Probably, hoWever, the trifle will be soonest
set at lest by our assurance, on our own un-
challenged reputation for veracity, that our
estimate ofWest was not forined by studying
the book -alluded to, but—what is so 'rare in
newspaper criticism,,-by looking at his pictures.

—Cnutten's RESIDENCE ON THE HUDSON.
made a visit to-day (says a New York

correspondent) to the house of Mr. Frederick
Church, the artist. The property covers two
hundred acres, on the top and slope of the
large `bill on the eastern bank of the Hudson,

• directly opposite Catskill. The land is much
diversified, containing level androlling country,
wood, water, valley and hill, and- is partly laid
out in a park. Mr. Church's absence abroad
during the last two years has retarded wits hu-

, 'movement, and the place has been mainly de-
l. voted to fanning purposes.,., His studio stands
on the side of the hill, in an isolated position,

Iku aailavawc, WO plcsent, resi-dence, is at its foot, embowered in trees
and Virginia creepers. Fruit trees and
grapevines are tibundant, and the farm
has a thriving appearance. The view
from thiS 'point takes in a wide expanse
of level country, looking cast to the Berkshire
and Tachkinek hills. From the top of the hill
where Mr. Church- has chosen a site for a ftu=
ture dWelling the view is superb, and in his
opinion cannot be equalled outside of South
America. It embraces the mountains and the
wide sweep of country extending southward
from Jheir base, while in the foreground the
Hudson spreads its waters like a, silvery lake.
From a point near by the view to the north is,
obtained; overlooking -the city ofllMlson ibur
miles diStant, and the upper portion of the
Mountains. , Five States can be-seen, and with
a edass the peaks of the White 31Ountains are

- It would be difficult to select a-moTe
suitable place for an artist's home, Or an ocett-

, pant -better fitted to appreciate its loveliness
than-Mr. Church,

During .his European tour Mr. Church
visited England,- France, Switzerland,' part of

-Austria, Italy,-Gmece-and-Syria,--The-last---two-
countries gave him especial :pleasure. Rome
did not equal hiS eXpectations; but he was de-
lighted with Athens, and spent three weeks.
Studying its architectitre. He thinks:the French
are the best modern painters, but that Ainerica
can show half a dozen landscape and one or
two -portraitpainters, who are superior to any
now living in Europe: :Air. Church, does not
paint during the summer, and did not mention
having any subject inprospect.
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A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chroinos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

hlanufacturer ofall kinds Of
Looking4lls,Portrait &Pleturerrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Continental, •

PHILADELPHIA.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for /liens celebrated Shirts supplied promptly on
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods!,
Of Intostyles iu full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
jea-m w f tf

706 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS 'SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVEI,TIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO., .

N0.814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.

zahl-f rn w if

GROCER,IES, LIQUORS, du..

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON. \

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DICALRII IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner 'Eleventh and Vine Streets.
---- -

"MEESE PEACHES •IN ,LARGE CANS,
at Fifty Centel per Can—the cheapest and hest

goods in the city,at COUSTY Eud. Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.

FBENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF-
' gel, Tomatoes, Green Corn,Asparasus, &c.,instore

and for sale at GOESTICS Dist End- Grocery, No.llB
South Second street.
NTEW DATES, FIQS, PRUNES,, BAl-

alna and Almonds—all Drum crop—in store and for
Oak) at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second duet.

§WEET DOZEN OF EXTRA
quality Olive Oil,expressly imported forCOUBTY'S

ust End Grocery, No. 118Bouth second
QTONED CREERIES,--PLUMS, BLAClE-
gfakiCiVgiAlrolftaCtilMllTiguiretildrotele:l4.
118 South Second street.

'COAL AND WOOD.

ROBERT TENER, (late with J.R. Tomlinson, Laurel
St. Wharf.) DAVID GALBRAITH.

TENEit & GrALBR&ITU,
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH,
AND WYOMING COAL,

No 055 North Front Street.
Trial Orders, personally or by mail, invited.

6.lwAsn:q DIVES. InllN V. ATITATF.

ITE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
Iion to their stock of -

pring Mountain,Lehigh_andi trocust Mountain Coal,:
which, with the preparation giyen by us, we think Can-
notbe excelled by any other Coal.
—oMcerrYanklluinatituty— ltulidintt,limlsS. Seventh
street. ..

-. , IBIKES do B.II.F.AFF,
tald-ff -Atch etreet-wharf. Schuylkill.

..EDUCATION.

1:1-TE-E0-GET-11-t-E--SC-1-1001,
begin ha next sdasion In the New Academy Building

At Merchuntvllle, N..1.,
• Four mike from Camden,) ,

ON 11.01DAY, SEPTE3IBEIL G.
For Circulars, apply to
jy2il 6,4

Rev. T. W. CATTELL

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MU-
No. 1024 Walnut street.

Clasteßoorns 11r24 Walnut and 657 North Broad.
Instructions Will hogiu MI)NDAY, Sept 41, 1))69.

CIRCULARS AT TER MUSIC STORNES. (jy24wsl2t;
•'l)_ ti 11. OPTHORP CHURCH

School fur .girls, on the south bltnk of the -Lehigh,
Will begin its seeond year, I). V., on the 15th of SiVtmit-
bvr. Thenumber of pupils Is limited to thirty. French
15tailght by a resident governess, and su far as pOFAWO
tile th,!btllgtlagt , of the family,

Address for circulars,
MISS (MASH,

Bishopthorpe,. .

jy3-m,w,toelt:i Bethlehem, Pa.

GIIV.G INSTITUTE, It' RE NCH
unit English,foityoung ladies and misscs.boarding and

day purdis,n27 and 152USprucest.. Philad'a „will rowpen
Un TiillltSlUY,Septemberault..French is the language
°title family, and lH constantly spoken in tin Institute.
MADA3IF4 D'.ll ERYILLy , Principal. jy12 nt w

gA'JAME CLEMEENT'S FRENCH PRG-
todant nouriling anti Day . School, Germantown,
The Fall term wilt open \V ELINESDAY, licptem-

ber.ltith., 1869.
For, Circulars, apply to the Principal, au2 lm;

MHE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARDING
i. nail Day School for Young Ladies will reopen
SepteMber 13th, P 1139. For Circulars, address the Prin.
eipa is, Jiolmesburg, Twenty-third Ward. Philadelphia,
Or they can be obtained at Mr. TRUMPLEWS 31.11 Elie
Stare, w2A Ciwstnnt tanwt. Philada. an2,2m*

LBARROWS'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
. in the CITY INSTITUTE, at Chestnut and

Eighteenth, will reopen MONDAY, Sc au?. 3n)§,

FEMALE COLLEERl5G, BOitg.ToWN,
N. J.—This InAtitution, so long and favorably

known, continues tofurnish dhobest educational adyan-
tageS, . connection with a pleasant. Christian human:.
Catalogues, -with terms, etc., furnishod au application.
Collegeopens Nepteniber 'Pith.

• Jyl4-21a§ ' , JOHN H. BLARELEY, President._
HORSEMANSHIP' SOIENTIFI-, cally taught at the Philadelphia Riding School,

uurth street, above Vino. The horses arp !Inlet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also .car-
riages tidal/ thneufor weddings ,parties, opera,funerithn...
dc. Hum trained to the saddle; - •
• ' ' " THOMAS .CRAIC/E, ac, SON

7L'I?ILEGFIUMEI43 BVMMAJFIX.'
'Ili; American Dental Association began its

annual session at Saratoga yesterday.
Tim United States `steamer' -Seininolel is at

St. Thomas.
ADVICEK from Caraccas to.July 24th have

been received. The Federal forces were pre-
paring to attack Gen.,Ptiegar, at /Srantran3o.

THE elections M. Alabama tookplacc yester
p

-

day, and reports give the Democratic party the
.

-

victory. - ,

PnEsinEN;GnAINT and family arrived in
New York last evening. It is stated they will
go to the White -Afonntains.

Tut.: Indian rifirkit is informed: that tile
Soutliwesteill KiciWas, Comanches and Ar-
raPalMes Are well on their resers*,

Tut; Loudonikies,,Of yesterday,, says that
there are strong rtiniors of an agreement
between Spain and the United States on the
Cuban question. ' •

Tilt; Fiaglis i. press, criticising F'rance,:- Says
that. , that country. bas; no* entered upona
career of national development imparalleled by
any previous striae .of its existence,

A SYIAM. 'lot of the new tiventy-five cent
notes have beenreceived .at the Treasury De-
partment, but they will not be finished•- and
ready tbreirculation;for lul days.peve..•

CAPTAIN .I.l4r.sirincri and his crew, of the
bark-Ontario, _which _ sidled_from -New -York- for-
Melbourne, and was abandoned at sea on May
30, were. picked up at sea and landed at
Mauritius.

IT IS reported that "regulators". are at work
in Casey County, Tenn&see, and a gang of.
them recently attacked a house, killing
three nien. Militia are to he sent to pro-
tect the:Citizens in Caseryi Mercer and Boyle
comities:

THE Chairman, of the. regular Republican
state Central Committee. Of.Terr.S' bas' written'
to Mr. Chaffin, Chairman of the National Re-
publicanCommittee, asking him not to recog-
nize the Minton party-, Which norninated Gin.
Davis for Governor. -

SE,extrrAtttEg Rawlins and Cox arc the only
thembeis of the Cabinet now in Washington.
Post raster-General Creswell , is expected to
return on 'Mond,* There will probably be
no tvgitlar meeting .of the Cabinet this
month. ' 4

Tni7; Ifavana journals are discussing the in-
crease of the contraband trade between ifiti.-ana
and the rebel forces, and urge strong measures
for its; suppression. Tile ,Spanish troops;
while engaged in a reconnoisante near' Cinc.a
Villas, inq a party of InSurgents, and a. fight
followed, in which thirty rebels were killed.

.13v the Smalls cotocuttani, French Minis-
ters, says the cable, arc to depend only on the
Eniperor, and ciintinite, deltbetate iu
council under his presidency, and are; further-
more. to 1)e considered mispon.sible for their
acts. Ile can be impeached only by the
Senate. - • - -.

nil; S.,llarshal- at NewYorkyesterday,
seized fifteen gunboats constructed for the
Spanish (iovernruent. It, is, charged that they
are' to be used 'against,Perti, -and, therefore,
their construction is •,a of , neutrality.
Officers wereidSti :sent to. MYstie, eiffinecticut,
to seize fifteen Spanish gunboats fitting out

, , • r
Affairs in Cuba.

Letters have been, reifeived :in Washington
froth leaders of the Cubans to June Di, giving
the following items of news from the insurrec-
tionary districts: The recent engagements have
placed in the hantTh of the republican leaders a
large ntiniberiafpdsinieri, and-they:are now in
a position. to prevent the ifholesale inassacreS
of Cubans and their friends which have taken
place through the power of the volunteer or-
ganization, as it ,is understood that the prisoners'
in the hands of the' insurgents tvhll be held 'as
hostages .for .the proper -treatment of the
Cubans ,who might be captuied in battle..
This fact bas . caused , cessation ,of
the instant execution of prisoners,
which has hitherto been the policy of the
Spanish commanders, Quesada has „com-,
pletely destroied all communication:between
PtierttsPritiCipt'aiiitthe coast:, and telegraphic
Communication with Havana: and, were it not
for the unhealthy. condition: cif , the city, he
would haiiCiecttpied it tionie tiriieago. :Every
effort of Latona to open communication has
been defeated, and in these attempts the
Spanish loss has been treble that_of the
Cubans. The loss of the Spaniards in these
encounters is so great, that it is reported that
the effective force ofLatona at Nuevitas; and
in' the entire district, does not ex med.::

01)(1 men, while that, of Quesada is
nearly 1000 men, in.. go—lot ipline, '-

alined, awl.=frilly prep.iredloralorward
went wlten:the healthy condition of the coun-
try adjacent: tolthe coast will perinit There
ha% e been---intimbet.--;of-minor--cOntests
Cenel•alJordan's district, in e:tch of:whhdi the
SpaniardS Were the aggressors; but in every in
stance they base been repulsed with great loss,
while the Cubans have . Sull'ered but little. At
Villa Clara the Spanish loss was over :200; with:
their anus, anuntinition, ordnance, and provi--
sion trains. in anotherengagement,near Trini-
dad. the regular.and volunteer troops who were
sent out •to take Possession of certain marked
plantations'were driven back, and their forces
almost destroYed. The- ntimbet of killed and
wounded is reported at 85, and that of the
prisoners at 300. • The number of Spanish

• troops engaged in this fight was nearly 1,300, '
while that of the Cubans, who were guarding
the phnitations,:WaS only . 760. Men, 7General
Jordan reports himself and troops in excellent

~condition, and asserts olio, command
'egnallO three times the same nuitiller ofthose
wini-,oPPoic,hini. They are well-organized,
wellklrilled, and fight like devils. His force is
dai*inerim.sing by .recruits from- the former
slaVesAnd Spaniih regulir troops. — Ile
pie'oit entire 'Confidence in his success.

Kilanea—.The Sandwich island Volcano.
Al)Mit a year ago, at the time of the great

earthquake tind'eryptien on ilnKaii, action in
the old crater suddenly ceaSed:: simultaneous
with the tremeridouS shbek:of April 1807,
which shook the ;whole archipelago, from Kau
to Niihau, the internal lire ceased tO'bnrit, and
the bottoin of the.ciater subSided from three to
five hundred feet,belOW its leVel.: seemed' as
if the laVa had' been, Suddenly drawn oif, as
was doubtless the caseilleaving the floor of the
crater caved ht. ,Had it notbeen held together
by its great thickness "and lateral strength, no
one can tell :where. it might. have fallen to, as
no traces ,of lird have, since been until
lately, excePt. , „the. ,.'t .old Smith 'JAW!:winch ;..- Seenii.. - irldading "froth
,tbe, deep internal tires. Travelers who
have ' the '"Crater' • assure ' • n's
that the old South Lake , growing in size
and-activit. increases its area, not from
overflow, but by the cavieglit oftlie_surround.
big rim. At tlines immensepertiens of the
adjacent old and, Lhardlava cave, 'nand are
swallowed up inAhohollinglava, of, the fiery
caldron. In, thisj way the, active lake has.in.-:creasedfroni2ooor ;iOO feet to., 01;6: 1,500 in
diaMeter, and iss still extending. Some think
that it may continue to enlarr''e its borders till
it engulfs the greater'part of Kilauci. From:
this it will be seen that,the.erateris undergoing'
.a great change, and that.the internal: ' fires are
becoming more.active, though it may be years
before they acq.uire the force necessary, to pro-
lance anotho eruption. its present-Condition
is very similar to what old residents represent
it,toh,avo been in 18:l0 Or thereabotits. Not
only is this steady increase of activity:going, of
now in Kilauea, but occasionally jots of 'lava
are thrown up out of the old south lake to
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tentlon neator passing'by` at'
Some distance:from the--crater. The southern
partiof frOm Hilo to Ka.tt, isstill sub-
ject-to etirt.littakeitiocits.'and'sarcely a week
pasSes,without one. Theseare not sufftciently
severe; }Cowexer, 'cause ally tatnag,elint
their existence creates a doubt as to the late
,ertii4lon linving'been so thorot*li as these of
former years,in pacifying therebellious elentents
at work 'ulider 3lattna.Loa. Those who have
visitedKilauea in former years will readily ob-
serve the great changes in the . depression of
the floor offlip crater, as well' as the compara-
tive activityof the molten lava; while estranger
might not notice anything peculiar, and per-
haps beeves disappointedin not finding the
display such as his inmg,itiation had pictdred.
Compared withthe occasions ofgreat eruption,
Kilauea is still, quite dormant; and yet the,
changes we have noted will interest all who
haveever visited this great outletof the internal
fires.—Honolulu Advertilier. .

From our late editions ofYesterday
fly the Atlantic Cable.

DnEsnEN, August •dreadful accident
occurred, yesterday, in the.coal;:tnines in the
mountain diktriOs-ne:m this city. •.Orer three
hundred Mow,were,it

outright'. • NO par
ticulars are given,• but the accident is said to
have been attrilnitableto,stonny weather,-

BE111"-Aug.liThe preliminary surreys
-for-slip canal ihrofigh'6chlesWit(Holstem,
to connectthe Balticand Northseas,liave been
completed. It isthought the.Trussian -Go7

. vernui-ent will Midertakethe work.
LoNnox; August letter froM Madrid

Says the State of afthirS in that country is dis-
quieting, arid thereis,no_prospeet ahead but
gloom and confusion. /The- Om-eminent has
no fears of the success of the Carlists, but (lees
not think that all 7is lost for the Prince of
Asturias.

LoNno • Aug.3.-.Tlie coming international
boat-race 'between the Harvard and: Oxford
crews is still amatter of great interest. The
press of London generally;omment unfavor-
ablkOn-thestyle ofthe -Ha ,ard crew.: The
.-Nors to-day has an article on the subject,
wherein-the writer hopes the weather will be
allftliateither crew could desire: thatthe water
will be smooth, the way clear, steamers dis-
tanced, and the best beat the first to pass the
winningpost. The Harvard • crew were out
again last evening'on the Thames. They used
the boat of'the London Clubon this occasion.
The practice was much better than before,
and they. attained &higher rate of speed than
with their own boat. The Atherican yacht
Dauntless is in Cowes. harbor.

By the FrenchCable.
MAnittn, .Aug. :I.—The Captain-General of

Madrid:haS addres.sed ti letter to the Regent
Serrano and Pritn, inwhich be says : took
part in the revolution, hoping to seemorality,
law and.justice, succeed to former abuses. It
is now tewniontliS since. the :revolution was
accontPlished. My hopes have been deceived,
and greater abuses, wide-spread immorality
and deplorable anarchy prevail—disorders 'to
which ttis absolutely necessary to put au end.
The Constitution having prof aimed ,a
monarchy, the immediate choice of a king is
indispensable. If the Government does not
shortly consider the question, 1 shall abandon.
all hope 'as to the consolidation of the revolu-
tion and retire to priVate life." This, letterwas
read in the council of Ministers and created 'a
profound impression. •

From Washincton
WAsurNGToN, Aug.:;.—The following was

to-day issut-ii;:
" TitEASUIri DEPARTMENT, OFFICE IN-

ERNA Er.vE'S E, Aug. 3, liibli.—The.follow;
ing regulation, prescribed by the Secretary of
the Treasury, is published for the informa-
tion of officers of Internal Revenue and all
others.Whom it may concern.

. .

" C. DEL. 4 NO."
"Trtr,,Ast-try DEPAnrxtExT,'W.U.i.so.roXi

August following additional regula-,
tions relating to claimsfor the refunding of
taxes, is- hereby prescri bed. •

"No claim orapplicatioahereafter imulefor
therefunding 'of 'taxes will, be entitled to con-
sideration ~I..tk the Commissioner of Internal

uRevenue, nless ;the same skill be filed with
the Commissioner% Within two yearsfrom the
date of the payment of the tax, or in ease of
claims"alreadyaetrued, within two'years from
this date. WM: A. RICEARPSON,

"Acting SecTet:uT of the Treasury."

From St. Louis.
Sr. Loris, Aug. 3.—The Taylor House, at

Omaha, was burned on Sunday night. Loss,
S 15,000;insurance, StissVO. deans
Committee,

Sub-COminittee of the Ways and Means
Committee, who left Omaha yesterday, will
meetat Boston on October 20th, and report
fully on the different subjects assigned them.

Gen era-Augur ret tinted -from Sou& Pass
yesterday. Indian matters, are quiet in the
department: ' Another expedition eaves Fort
Sedgwick ina few days.

A_man named Plumber; living near Cantoni•
Mo., attempted to swim across a creek with

' ittle ley on his batk,_a_day or - tiro ago,
and both weredrowned. An= namedRogers
attempted -•-to-Save him, and --lte -100 was
drowned. : •

TRAGEDY IN NEWARK, lg. J.
Attempted 'Murder and Suicide.

The particulars of au exciting affair:that
almost ended in a double, tragedy transpired
yesterday in Newark. well,known and
wealthy Ftencli gentleman, it was reported,
had made a .determined. attepipt to take the
life of his daughter and her loVer,,and, had'
afterward attempted to cut his own throat.
The facts, although sought .to be con-
cealed. by the, friends of the parties
concerned, gradually came to light. Qn
Saturday morning Mr. Petet. Sedille, re-
siding in Railroad avenue, near Tichenor
Street, discovered what he thought to be a
proof of. criminality-on the part of his (laugh-
ter and Joseph Conover, who had been pay-
ing his addresses to her.. On Friday evening,

Conover called at the house, and the pair sit-
ting upon the sofa, had fallen' asleep. They
were awakened 'at daybreak on Saturday by
the lbotstepS of the father. The girl, who, it,
is stated. has always been severely- treated,
hurried Conover out of the room, and told
him to hide himself in her ,room, up-
stairs. ' But the father's suspicions were
aroused and hefollowed. When he discovered
the presence of Conover he went down stairs,
and sei zing his daughter, dragged her. up, to
the room. He then grew a dirk, and attacked
both, hut Conover,who possesses considerable
strength, defended the girl and' himself with
sueltiiger that the father was forcettout of the
room. He then procured a loadedrifle, aimed
at Cenoyet,, and pulled the ,trigger, but the
chargefailed to gooff.Before he could make
anothermOYementthe'father 'of young'Cono-
yer entered and secured Sedille, while the
girl and. voting. Conover escaped . front the
house. After Sedille had beCome the
girl returned to the. house, and tried
to persuade hint 'of her inuocenee.
lint he, attaCked her again, thiS time with a,'
razor, and was struggling with-her when the
neighbors. alarmed by her cries, came to her
rescue. 'The girl was again removed, and Se-.
dille was, for some Jeason, allowed 10 go at
large., no information of his conduct being
oven to `the`police.— On ~,Siinday he sent for

his daughter, and in her presence destroyed
his will, in which helm('providedfor the pay-
mentof $20,000 to her upon hiS death. During
the day, it is stated; he made an attempt to
ti‘ke his own life, but was again prevented
froineiectiting his intentions. • is--stated
that he -Will be-placedinthelimatic asylum by
his friends.---Trib e.

The Velkilir 'fever.
deaths from

veilOw:feTr. eeenrredon board the namt-of-Nylir
on her ,Passage frontRio Grande to

Halifax. •Among the vietiing were the Com-
mander and First•Lieutenant; Another ship,
theßarraeOpta,•arrived to-day with the feveronboard. •

,•

" •

NiP-9-01`A °Ng. •• Revorted for the niladelphia EventngBulletin.
LIVERPOOL---Ship Sannaparell, cankn

soda ash YornallA Trimble; 41 , do ti &IN Wolnh; 100 ten
bleaelilikg powder W •Gulager;:o 010 nodal's]) Fowler,
Crampton & Co; 152 do Cimrclumui& Co; 5 crates earth-
enware Bisset & Weiss:2 Pito B Dorsey & Son; 19
ernten do TOllliiiliBllll & MeElveney; In do E & J Willettn
& Co; 19 do Asbury & Young; 60 do A 10 Rhenium:Boo
boas Deakin salt 700 (In Marshall do A Kerr& Brn; 20
tea tern al»a 1tSeeOer et 4 bbil Cmtinektl WDrockje; 5

brandYIt do Wine ElutionLenore; 55 baskets bottled
.4.4 Ile Geo F Tyler;114 bars 452 bills iron Steever & Potts;

4134 fors strip. iron Idorris, Trisker &..Co: 30 pkgs hdw
1 Kilo Hardwire Go; -199 Liss tin plates Trotter J

bills bar fro)) 092 00ItoOp -Diarm 4N heeler 8: Co; .1_
toles reilseLewhi &141orlyptigekdoViinens 0g; 1 410
Jobn'lines; sr, do reoltinanV7 pitg's tir W ' & W
411ett ; I do.A B Tuetice & Co'2 do J M Gliriskey;ti do H
I) •Elder & Soy: 25 pkge epirlEi997lixw tin plates300 plopy
Is,l cart, soda 5112Plates iipaltotsP4bills caustic Soda cks
ticetatd of lime 2544 e kis Abdo;*1121:Oko tourlato Aitub
235 tons pig iron? pkgs earthenware 100 bbls bottled beer

ikOCEAN.
TO AIIRIVE.

111.1111.8 FROM WOE DATE
City of-corkLiverpoolL.New,York vial! July 17
Bellonn., • 'Londort..Nevr York fitly 17
Brill Liverpool...New York dply 21.
Galedollia Glasgoe..:NeW York . filly23
Giinbria Havre ..NewYork July 24
Bremen - • • Ilayre...New York tidy 24
Main • ' Southainpton....New York • July 27
Aleppo. Liverpool .New York via B July 27
Pennsylvania Llverpool...New.York July 23
itlolorado •• ' liiverpool.:;New York • lu& 9
City of Antworp,.Llverpord...Now york July 29

TO:4IBPAUT.' . •

Eagle 'Nei York...Harms Aug. 5
Siberia.. . ..........New liorg...faverpool Ang.
'Ville de Paris....New York...tiztvre tug. 7
Ben tuna New York...Liverpool tug. 7
Europa _ New York...(ibtsgow Aug 7• "_....0 u _.GeoCromwell....NewYork...Nuw-Orteans...........Aug. 7
einibria ' New York...Hainlinra Aug:l4
Nevada New Yorir.:.Liverpool •• Aug; 10
City of Coil; New York.Liverpool-xla 'Ang..ll.
Airaika ' • New Vorkl..Aapinwail • A.ng,ll
Virginia ' Newlfork...LiverpOol ' ... ..Aug 11
Palmyra ' ' Nen York—Liverniil •Auir. 12

Bc.)ArD 014.FRADB.,
JORN.o.. AN
C. B. DURBOBOW. ISIONTHLIe COMMITTEE.
THOS. L. GILLESPIE; •

DLARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PIIILADELPIIIA-ArG. 4

'lltsmi CO', I Sea SETS, 111 Emu WATER .111t3
• • 1 .ABILIVED- YESTERDAY.- •

Ship Sarisparell. McAlpin, 40 days from Liverpool,
with noise to .1 it .Peurose. Towed up by tugAmerica.

Dark tichamyl. Crosby,ti days from Boston, in ballast
to Workman & Co. • ••• • • •

Rehr Eliza Jane, Steelman, from Great Egg Harbor,
in ballast to Lennox & Burgess.

Schr Dauntless. Coombs, t days from Boston,'ln
last .toJ E Bazley & CO. •

SchrWebster Bernard, Smith; from Boston, iii ballast
to Lennox & Burgess.

Stitt. Cornelia. Noyes, "fron Portsmouth, Va, with Mt
ties to Lennox & Burgess.

Schr S Hotchkiss, Ilodgdon, 7 days from Boston,. with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. _

Mir George Killtorn, Stanley, days from Boston, in
ballast to Knight 5: Sons.

SchrJ I' AN man, Crane, from Jacksonville, with
lumber.-

Schr C R Vickery, Benton, 4 days from Dighton.,
Schr Mary B Harris, Crowley, New York.
Schr Lyndon. Raupach, New York,
Schr Ella 31 Pennell, Mitchen,NowYork.

' fri'Brig Reporter. arrived ou Monday from N York,
is consigned to J E Bailey & Co—not as before.

CLEARED' YESTERDAY. -

Steamer If L Gavv: Iler, Baltimore; A Groves. Jr.
BrigReporter, Coombs, Boston .1 E Bailey & Co.
Schr A It Wallace, Ward, Baltimore, J W Bacon:
Schr .1 1' Ehrm'an Harris, Washington, do
Schr DI RBarris,Crowley,Boston, Weld, Nagle & Co.
Sold' Ruth A Baker.Lorlmz, Salmln, Warren & Gregg.
Schr E 31 Pennell, Mitchell,Boston, Pine Knot Coal Co.
Schr Dauntless, Coombs, Boston. ..7 E Batley & Co, •
scbr CoraEtta. Sleeper, Itondout, .7 It White .t'tion.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING, Aug. 2, 1869.
Thefollowing boats from the Union Canalpassed into

the SchuylkillCanal,bound to- Philadelphia, laden and
consigned asfollows:

Reality., with !inhibit R W Adams; Bayonne, do-to
itleilvaine 3; BOA; Empire, do to Boas dr: Roudeubnith;
JerryRing:limestone to J Sluteffer; Thomas Q 'Wagner.
light to captain; Lob Trans Co 13, coal to ]]" A C S Soy-
fert.

HAVRE HE GBACE,,Ane. 3.
The following boats left here this morning.,forPhil-

adelphia, laden and consigned ap follows:
Dodge Mills, with lumber for Brooklyn; .1 lil.ingle-

feld, do to order; Union Forever, light to Hoffman &

Kennedy.

MEMORANDA.
Ship John Bright, 3.lc3lullen,sailedlromLiverpool*

21st ult.for this port.
- Ship East Boinond,Will lams, cleared at Liverpool 20th
tilt. for this port. ,

Ship EnOeli Train „Lane, from New York for San Fran-
cisco, sailed from Rio Janeiroprior to 30th June.

Ship National Eagle, Nickerson. clearedat 'San Fran,
cisco 2d inst. for Liverpool, -with 260.10 sacks wheat.

Ship Orpheus.' Crowell, from New York 20nh..31arch ,
so San Francisco 241 inst.

Ship Grey Eagle, Coffin.' sailed from Rim Janeiro Ist
ult. for Baltimore.

Steamer Gen Meode,Sampson, at New Orleans 2d inst.
from New York.

Steamer Sherman, Ilenry, sailedfrom New OrleansIst
inst': for NliW York. '

Steamer Chnbriai 'fNG), 'Haack, .from liandineg via
Davi,24th ult. at New York yesterday.

Stisimer Tonawanda, Wakelex, hence at Savannah
yestenlay.

Bark Protean, cbiptruan, hence at Hamburg 21st ult.
Bark Columbia( Nor), 'hence. via City Point for

London, sailed from Fort Monroe yesterday.
Bark Meridian, ,Lenz, sailed from Bremerhaven 72(1

tilt. for this-port. ;

Bark Behan:Mb Ajidlo,ta NaSa,:for this port;entered
out at Liverpool.2oll ult..

Bark D 31cPlierson Mason hence at- Gibrilti 13th
ult.

Bark Marin Margarutlagt, bc-nue steutn loth

!kirk AR' Ateston, Dawes, entered ant at Liverpool
2ntitlitt. forthikport.'

3.1. s "

BrigDiana Michaelis. at La Plot te 15th
BrigAtalayador, for this port, sailed front Matanzas

2ith ult. . .
Brig J Means, Derrick, hence at Boston 24 inst.

•Brig Evelyn Schweder (NG),Pruetz, hence at Queens-
town 10th tilt.

Brig Sportsman, Morton, for .New York, remained at
Trinidad 2tlh nit: to sail next day. - ••

BrigAlmotiltowell was loading at Guantanamo :nth
ult. for- this port.

Schr .1 J Spencer, Smith, hence at Cardenas 26th ult.
Schr Grace Girdler,t,mith, hence at Beverly 37th nit.
Seim .1 Fitzpatrick. Sniith, sailed from Beverly 29th

tilt. fur this port.
Sams Oriole,Baker; Georgia, .Cottrell.and Abbie In-

galls, Ingalls, hence at,Portland2d inst. ,

'INSURANCE

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE WORLD,

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE' COMPANY

OP THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash CaPital, 81,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS•
CLARENCE R. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vide President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secrefary and

•Actuary.
FRANCIS G. 61.1.711, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical

Director.
F. EWINg MEARS. M, D., Philadelphia, Assistant

Medical Director.

This Company issued, in the first TEN 'MONTHS of
existence,

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

•

$15,142,800.

Tliis Company. affords to its Policy-Eolders

PERFECT. SECURITY
by Cash,pald up Capital of One /11.illion Dollars, and

guarantees to the insured,by its )

SOW RATES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER
CEN T.BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK ds CO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and •Southern

Neil Jeraey.

B. S. RVSSELL, Manager.

161:A 141CLAIN"• .1 •

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY '
• or rtorWritiorita., •

Oflice-4354i21487 Ch,OtnntStreetv
Assets on January 1, 186£0.

oirv,72 13.,f.
Cap

..
...—.4400,000 CO

Accrued 5tW!u5.:1,083.67:3 70
Premiums • • 1,193,84343
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, '• 'NCO= FOE 1869"1323,788 12. essoooo.

Losses saidSince.lB29,Over
Iss 500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary PolicieS on 'Liberal Terms
The Company also issues Policies upon* the Rents of"

all kinds ofbuildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS. ' - .
Alfred Eitler, • ,

-Tholuas-Sparks.
Wm. B. Grant,
Thomns,l3,Ellis, •
Gustavus S. Benson.
BAKER. President.

ES, Vice President.
SeeretarY.-

, Assistant uesretarY.
fell tde3l

Alfred G. Baker,
Sailthel'Orant; •

-
-

Geo. W. Richards,
'lsaac Lea,

• Geo. ralea, •

411:FTED
JAS. W. AteALL(ARP:TIiBODOBE M. BEGET

F, t:—.
- AFIRE ASSOCIATION.

OF
ri "'-• -.- -

-• • PHILADELPHIA.
--, . ' Incorporated •Idarch, 27, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS,HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM,
LOSS BY. FIRE.

Assets January 1, 1E439, •

441-406.5095 O.S.44- ,

__

• TRUSTEES: ' • ,
William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, • Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats,

Peter Wi liamM.son11.Dickinson,

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary. • ___

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY Di
DURANCE COMPANY.'

Incorporated by the Legislature of 'Pennsylvania,lB3s,
Office S. E. corner ofp;filllntotiand WALNUT Streets,

MARINE aIdIIiSPhURANCitS
On Vessels, Uarftt,lii,nAdNF.DreAlAt iltiltsts of the world.

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of runlFPiAaES

' On Merchandise generally, on StoresyDwellings
'Douses

ASSETS OP .THE COMPANY,
November I, 1666.

$260.000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,
10-40's $208,500 00

120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,
1881 136,800 00

50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacitic.liailroad) -50,000 00

30'i1,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 211,375 00

125,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 328,504 00

50,010 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan •' ' • ' 51,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania-7-Itailroad•-• First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds' 20,230 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six l'er Cent. Bonds 24,000 00

2.000 Western Pennsylvania Railniad
• Mortgage Six Per Cent.,Bonds

(Penna. it. It; guarantee) 20,875 00
33,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.

Loan 21,003 00
• 7 000 State of Tennessee SixPer Cent. -

• Loan . 5,031 25
15,000 GernuuitotvnGasCouipany,princi-

paland interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia",3oo
shares 15,E 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, .
200 shares stock.. 11A00 00

5,000 North Pennsylvinla Railroad
Company, 100shares stock- 3,5011 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail.-
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stoek ' • - 15,000 00

537,000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 297,000 00

' MarketValue, $1,130,325 25
Cost, 81093,604 76

Real Estate 56,00`00
Bills receivable for Insnrances -

made 322,48591
Balances due at. Agencies- 7pre-, , •

flaunts on -Mame ,
Accrued Interest and other .
debts due the Company......-... 40,178 88

stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, $3,156 00. Estimated

• 1value • ,813 00
Cashin Bank.
Cash in Drawer.

ei,109,900 Par

.116,41365160 06
116,56373

S1,647,3+;l 80
DIRECTORS. •

Thomas C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, . William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal,Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P. Eyre
Theophilua Paulding, William G. Boni ton,
Hugh Craig,. ' Henry C. Daliett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,
John li. Penrose, Jacob Beige!,
H.-Jones-Brooke, . GeorgeW. Berna_dou, _

Spencer Millvaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
SaumelE. Stokes, . Johaß.Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
- -

--: --:
- - - JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President. _

HENRY-DYLBURN; SOCTOtar7 • - "

HENRY BALL, Aas't Secretary. de2l-tf
,r1111,~llMittafragagal

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE—INSURANCEIN_TIiF,OITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. •

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
DIItECTQRS•_

Thomas J Henry W. Brenner,' '
John-Hirst. • , Albertus King,
Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Bumm,
James ougan, Janiea Wood,
William Glenn, • John Shallcrose
Janice Joiner. J. Henry Askin,
Aleiander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C.Roberts PhillipFitzpatrick,

James F. Dillon.
• CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Wk. A. Emma. Treas. Wat. H. FAGvN. See'V.
TB] PENNSYLVANIA FIRE PTSTT-

RANCE COMPANY.
• —lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetmal,

N0.510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against foss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Gpods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms:

Their Capital, together:with a large Surpluk-Fand- ,lu
invested in the most careful manner, which enables ism
to otter to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. •

Daniel Smith, Jr,, 111"CirlihnS.Devereux
Alexander Benson, (Henry Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlelmrst, Lewis
Thomas Robins, • J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., Presideittc

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9-tr

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.,-01.fice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company,et the County of Phila-

delpk ie. ,' Incorporated by theLegialsture of Pennsylva-

nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Thin old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchantlitherper-
momently or fora limited timeagainst loss or damage
by lire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.
• Lessen adjusted andaid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter,: Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Masney, Jr.,
George Meek°, Mark DOVille.

CHARLES'J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice Prealdeut.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLBY. Secretary and Treasurer.
•

---

' A 3IERICAINFIRE'NSURANCEUONE-.
..M.PANY; incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No:310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in ' sound 'lnd available Securitiesmerchandiseinsure on , dwellings, stores, furniture,
vessels in port, and their cargbes, and other personal
propertyAlliessesliberallyAtml_Promptly adjusted._,_

DIREcTous. ~

iThomas R. Maris, ' . Edmund ei. Dutilh,
John Welsh,' , ' '. Charles W. Poultney,

Patrick Brady, ' • .. Israel Morris
John T. Lewis, • John P. Wetherill, . ,

William V. Paul.
. . • THOMAS R. MARIS,President,

ALBERT O. CRAWFORD, Secretary. .

.IPANIE INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
Jl.' 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
' FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. ..

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per-
petual

DIRECTORS.
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce
Wm.ll. Rhawn, • John Kesler, Jr., • : '
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orno,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles, John W. Evenuan,
GeorgeA. West,. It Mordecai Ruzby, ,CHARLES ICHAIipsoN, President,

WM. 11. RHAWN . like-President.
WILLIAIIIS I. llLANORARD,liecretury. apt tt 1

• ,

• /
,

IMUST4

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Ineorporrited in 1841.• CharterPerpetual.
Office, N0.308 Walnut street.CAPITAL 8300,000. - • '

Insuresagainst lose or/damage by FIRE, on Houses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual; and onFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
countr
Assets

y.
LSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAIDPA437ID.- 8,098 32

Invested in thofollowing Securities,viz.:First Mortgages on City Property, well se-,

cured .. $l6B f.OO 00United States GOvernment Loans ' 117,000.00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans7s,ooo 00
Pennsylvania e3,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 to
Pennsylvania) ailrotul Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00CamdenmidAmboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loan- • ,6,000 00. . .
Loans on Collaterals
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort

gage Bonds ' 4,560 00
County Firo Insurance Company's Stock, 1,050 00
Mechanies' Bank 5t0ck........, .....

.
....
,

.....
....... 4,000 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania §tock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company'sbtock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ^ . 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand ' ---12,258 32
Worth at Par e437,508 32
Worth this date at market prices 845438132

DXREcTOII9,
Thomas C. 11111,1

V
Thomas 11. Moore,

Willinin Musser, SamuelCashier,
Samuel BIBOIIIEII, ' Janice T. Young,
H. L. Carson, - Isaac F. Baker, •
Win. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, . SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
THOMAS C. HILL,President.

Wm. Car 88, Secretary.,
PHILADELPILIA, February 17,1869. ' jai-tuthe tf '

A .NT HRAC E INSURANCE COM
21.PANY.—CHARTER PERPETBAL.A.Glice, N0.311WALNUT Street, above Third,

"Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
in ge, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights: Inland Insurance to all partsof the Union:,

DIRECTORS. • •

William Esher, • • Lewis Andenrpl,•D. Luther, John Ketehai ,

John R. Blnckiiiton, J. E. Beam,
• William F. Dean, • John B. Ileyl,

Peter Sieger; Samuel H. Roaierthei.
ILLIAM .SHER. President.

'WILLIAM P. DEAN; TicePresident. '
W.m..M. SMITH, Secretary., -4 jtin toth atf

F,;F FERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM
GI PANT of Philadelphis.—Offiee, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and,Aseets: 83166000.° Make
insurance atminst Loss or"daratige by Fireton Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Weird, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.

• ' DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, . EdwardP. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Beleterling, Adam J. Glenn,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
Jacob Schluidein,. John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, • Christian DIFrick',
SamuelMiller, George B. Fort, ,William D. Gardner.

° WILLIAM McDANIELPresident:
ISRAEL PETERSON", Vice President.

PHiLIP E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Tecastirer. • •

10:0110 i4.lMtkil s
OR B OST 0N.--STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT, SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

WednesilaY 'and Saturday.
FROM. PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF,I3OSTON.FIIO3I.I .IIILADELI'HIA, , , FIV.M4 noitTON.
10 A. M . • • I I P. M.

liAXON.Wedneeday,Aug. 4 ARIES, Wednesday, Aug. 4
NORMAN, Saturday, " . 7 ROMAN, Saturday, " 7
ARIES, 'Wednesday, " 11 SAXON, WedfieSday, ".' 11IROMAN, Saturday, " 14 NORMAN, Saturday," 14
SAXON, WNW/Iday, " 18 ARIESI% eduesday, " IS
NORMAN, Saturday ," 21 ROMAN, Saturday', " .21
ARIES. 'D ednesday " 25 SAXON, Wednesday, " 25
ROMAN, Saturday, ' " 21 NORMAN. Saturday," 28

These Steamships sail Punctually. Freight received. , - .Freight., received
day.

Freight .forwardtsi toall points in New England.
E'er Freight or Passage t superioraccommodation's)

apply to • . HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
33S South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA," RICHMOND AND
NORFoLN. STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
-AND\VEST.

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARF
above 3IARKET Street. •- THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South-

Carolina via Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg., Va.. Tennessee and the
_West :via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line. -and- Rich.
tuond and Danville Railroad. • • _

Freight HANDLED-1111T ONCE,and takenat LOWER
RATES-THAN—ANYOTMERLINE.

The regularity,safety and cheapness of this routecomme-ndit to the-publit—as- the--most-desfrabhi medium-
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, ofkany eipensefor
transfer. , ,

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freiglifreceived WILLIAM P. CLYDE ,Sc CO.
No.12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W ..PORTER, Agent atitichmond and City Point..
T. P.CROWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTB.Z.R.N
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S- REGULAR

LINESFROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail fur NEW ORLEANS,

—, August —,at 8 A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

II AVANA, August 7.
The TONAVY ANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday. Aug. It, at ao'clock A. 111.
• The TONAL will: sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturda . Aug. 7.

The PIONEER will sail for. WILMINGTON, N. C;,on
Friday, Aug. 11, aVti A.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight or passage, apply to.
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

.110 South Third street.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
V
T

I
he Fine Firt-cIIAasShip

"•"GN,
934 Tons Register—Captain Campbell.

This vessel succeeds the "Matilda !Glynn'," and
having a portion of her' cargo" engaged, will have
despatch. '•

• •
tirirFor balance of Freight or Passage, apply to

• PETER WRIGUT S SONS,
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

MEW EXPRESS LINE TO-7—ALI
drip, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., We Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.
malign front the most direct route for Lynchburg, • Brits-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Daltonand the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the 11rst wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.- • .

Freight received daily. W3l. P. (SLIDE &

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North.Wluirves.
HYDE TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE ,t4' CO., Agents at. lexandria, Va.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
Thu CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water,communica ,

tiou between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from lhHt wharf below Market

strectt and foot ofWall street, Now York.
Goods fomentedby all the lines running out ofNew

York—North, East and West—free ofCommission.
Freight received and *forwarded on accommodating

terms. WM P. CLYDE St CO., Agents,
No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. RAND; Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.
OTICE.—FOR NEW YORK,VIA DEL.

AAWARE AND RARITN CANAL
;SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY:

DESPATCIT AND SWIFTSURE LINES.
The business'ofthese lines Will beresumedon and after

the 19th of March. Forfreight,which will he taken on
accommodating terms, apply tOW.M. BADM .& CO.

• No. 132 SouthWhervcs.•

,DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Stetrn-Tow,Boht Companr.zellarges-toWedbotwesn

Baltimore, Ilavro de Grace,. Delaware,
City and mtermediate points.

CLYDE & CO.,Agents; Capt. JOHNLAMM-
LIN, Sup't Office, 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA:DEL-.D
. aware andllaritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-

tion, Company—Despatch and Swiftsura Tim
boldness by these Lines will he resumed on and after
the Bth of lßarch. For Freight, which. will be talon
on accommodating terms, apply to 'WIII. 31. BAIED &

010..132 South 'Wharves. . . •

:NTAVAL STORES.-200BBLS. PALEAND
No. 1 Rosin, 250 bids. NO. 2 Itoo.o, 75. bbls. Wil-

mington Pitch, 100 bble. Wilmington Tar, 125 Ws,

Prime White Southern Distilled Spirits Turpentine, in
store and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL .t CO,, 22

ortli Frontstreet,

Fel—ANTok PRESERVED OINGER.—
NJ Preserved Ginger, im sirup of the celebrated Chy-
loong brand; also, Dry Preserved Giusti., in boxes, im-

orted and for sale by JOS, B, ItusslEß & 00,0119
Louth Delaware avenue.

~:., ..,F w;;
a I ' elrit . 1 ; oaoWleata;ls. •., -t4 - ^,

iI4,

,
,'•

' ' two IF'
'pit.=find=blA to. ET'streetAtrentwo a
1 ----,-;-. -An OHND. MYERS& 004.-M 4 -1---c- -

~1 rgl err-LARGE FALIESAVE or •- -DISITISN,-, BENCH" (ZEBRA N' AND DOMHBVit,
.-' - ,4 , AMY GOODS." `,' . • ',..-r...'4",,t

' , :. ON THURSDAr4 MOILNINO: i' ' '-7August 6, at 10 o'clock', on 001mouths ' credit, Indus-"
DOMESTICS. ..'i wt.."

SIIIRTINGS AND SlitEriNOW-All widths Idea.
and brownAttawatigan, earls-Month,lirmunrick,StinamoSide,Newlinryport ,Ve. • ,P ,-

•

, ,_..,

tFLANNELS--Ali wool white and'colored Card.A.,DIS 4 ~,,,.

et, Fancy Shirtingand heavy miners"... '

. "k","'," -,„'

BL,AIiNETS-Alryrool white and heavy graymo4, '
f popnlar tnakes. _

CAS'SIMERES,-Pitigonal, all wool blue, side bottelP4
nd rz,,,boyg,fancy plantation, moleskin, &c. '

. , 11-.1, ~..,
SATINETS-Heavy brown,,black and, gold ,miao4i 4".tlonsoons, Oxford, &c.
JEAN/3-4110=0re, gold mist, heavy woolen, Kent

LGI GHAIIIS," x4( Manchester book fold, Ayrshire,
Fancy Plaids"; Hnion -Pacific Checks, &c. ~

_
~ 4 A

; Also, Tickings, Stripes, Denims, kiilecias Cambrica,
Corset Jeans ., Linses,k, Iterseys, Prints, Delaines, Cot-
lonades, Linings, Puddings, ikc.-
, in

ALPACAS.
,' Also, a full linf black Alpacas, double warps, snit-
able for the best trade. ____• ~

-

, . SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
pules heavy white and grey ribbed, various grades.

Lll,EN GOODS.._ ,
Fases"Shirting and • Sheeting Linens, Lgora_Dtee, Dam-!.

asks, Ducks, Sc. , '

Cases Toweling, Diaper, Canvas, Crash, Table Clothi,
3 Eli° lANT TAILORS' GOODS:'

Pieces French, English and Saxony allwool ,and Ifillow
black and blue Cloths.

Pieces French black Doeskins, Twilled Cloth, Titismy i
Bearers, Chinchillas, Am. .

Pieces Fancy Ca.simeres, Coalinga and 'Clioakingi4 ‘
Italian Cloths, Ac.

£OO DOZEN HOOP SKIRTS, „

of fashionable shay and FM perior
ALIAN rtlityI .

Full lines 32 and 27 inch London Black Italians.
FANCY WOOLEN SHIRTS- _ _ _

, A large invoice, including some of the lineat viola- ~

mere.
, LINEN CAMBRIC MMES.

Full lines ~.i, ,i• and''/ tapeborders L. C. RAM's ,.
1 Full Hues'.': hemstitched do do.
Full lines 's hennaed do do.

• BLANKETS.
5 cases 16.4 Lewiston all woolBlankets.
5 do 10,4 Willowdale do ' do

10 CASES 3-4 FANCY BEAVERS.
especially Suitable tone clothing trade.

4-4 IRISH LINENS. '
Fullline ofbleached ShirtingLinen, in whole and half

pieces, of a m ell 'mown brand.
A line oi"3-4 superfine EnglishDIELTONS.
A lino of20 inch hoary CANVAS PADDING..
A lino offine to beet quality VELVETEENS.
A line of tine to best quality SKIRT FRONTS. "°

A line offine to beet mialltySWISS MULLS.
70 PIECES BLACK SILKS, '

Including lifto 30 inch Splendid -quality black .Gros dtc
Rhin, Gros Grams: Taffetas. &c.

• COAT COLLAR VELVETS.
A lino of SILK and ALL SILK Coat Collar Volvets,or

well known Cretleldand.Lyons make , ,
• • .

Dress Goods, Silks. Shawls,Balmoral Skirts. ; Silk
Ties.White Goods, Umbrellas,Handkerchiefs, Tailors'
Trimmings, Sm.

FIIIST FALL SALE OF CARPETINGS,HIL
CLOTHS, 4:c. • .

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
AugustGolt 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, 'Venetian, List, Howl", Cottage and Rag
Carpotings, - .

SALE OF. 2.000 CASES BOOTS,, SHOES, BEOGANS•iI
ON TUESD'X''eDiORNINGi. .

August 10,,nt 10 o'clock, on Your months' credit.
rpHomAs BIRCH Sc SON, AUCTION-

EBBS 'AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street; •

- • Rear entrance No: 1107 Sansom street.
Household Fufniture of every description received on

Consignment. •
Salesof Furniture at dwellings attended to onthe most

reasonable terms. s

Sale at Ne. 1001 NorthFifteenth street.
ELEGANT WALNUT ' PARLOR; CHAMBER AND'

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, TWO FINE
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS,' RICH.
BRUSSELS AND: TAPESTRY CARPETS, 0.11.
PAINTINGS, ENGRAYINGS.CHINA, Ste. .

, . ON • THURSDAY MORNING,'
August 5. at 10 o'clock, -at No. 1601 North Fifteenth st.,
will bo sold, by catalogue, the Furniture of•a family de-
dining housekeeping, comprising—Walnut Parlor,
Chamber and Dining RoamFurniture, BrusSela, Tapes-
jry,and Ingrain Carpets, two French Plate Mantel Mir-
rors, gilt 'fraimeS; VP Oil Paintings
Engravings, China, Glasaware,O. •TIM Furniture is ht excelleorder, being, in usebut a
few mouths, and can be examined. after 8 o clock on Gin

.

Morning of HMO. .
CuilllOgliett ready at theauctiOn storo on Wednesday.

afternoon.
• Sale at the Auction Store, No.HD Chestnut etre et.
StVEItIOR '3 WALNUT FURNITURE,' -'PTANO'!
,• FORTES, MANTEL AND PIER GLAssE,S BRITS-

SELS AND OTHER' CARPETS ,_, HAIR MAT-
nEssEs, BEDDING, OIL PAINT/NGS,,ENGRAVI

' INGS, CLOTHES HAMBERS; WATER' COOLERS,"'
REFRIGERATORS, OFFICE, TABLES AND,
DESKS, DECORATED CHINA CHAMBER 'SETS,
VASES, GLASSWARE,

ON FRIDAY-MORNING, ,
Atizust 6;at '9 'n ,clock, at No. 1111) Chestnut ' Street, wilt

sold, • a largo and excellent assortment of Walnut
Parlorand Chamber FUrniture. Walnut and Oak Nubia
Room Suits, aboutthirty walnut andgiltframe Mantel,
Pier and ChamberGlasses, Cottage Suits; Brussels and
other Carpets. Piano Fortes, China; Glassware, &c,

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.
Also, an assortnient of SecondhandFurniture.

MELODEON,
AlSO,'one Melodeon, walnut case.• • • - •

WATER COOLERS. , •
Also, abOut twenty now porcelain lined Water Coolers,--

VT THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
111. Noe. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH street.SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE. '

SFr Public males at the Philadelphia Exchange revery
TUESDAY at 12o'clock. .

itEir Furnitur s^'.B %t the .
r x;.

THURSDAY.
Salesnt Residences receive especial attention.

Sale at the Auction Rooms,Nos. 139 and 141' South
Fourth street. _..

SUPERIOR HOUSER OLD-FURNITURE,MIRRORS,
OFFICE FURNITURE, HAIR. MATRESSES,
FEATHER BEDS. CHINA AND GLASSWARE.- STOVE Si—RE FR IGERATORS, CARPETS, MAT-
TING, &c. Arc.'ON THURSDAYMORNING. _

ingust.s„at 9 o'clock, at the Auctioußooms, by cata-
-

logne, an assort-meat of-Varlet'
-

Chamber alio' 'Dining
Room .Furniture, Mirrors, OfficeFurniture, Bookcases.,
TlNtiFlTEfinirr-Ttibleehinft -tutd—GlasswareN—Hftir--1110.
resses, Feather Beds, Refrigerators, Stoves, WO pounds
White-LeadiCarpets.rldattings, &a.

• Salelio 2027 Vine street.
NEAT HOUSEMOLW-FURNITURE, :FINE- CAR-.

PETS, MMGCASE CLOCKS, FEATHER BEDS,
—CUMATGL-ANSWA -RE;-ite7:-. •

-

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
August 0 at 10o'clock, at No 2027 Vine strict; between
Twentieth and 'll wonty-tirst streets'tho neat Walnut
and Mahogany Parlor. Dining ROOLUand ChamberFur
niture; twoSuperiorMithogauy Wardrobes, Mahogany
Secretamand.Bookcese..lligh..Case Clock,•_3lantellfir,
rot, Feather Beds, Comfortable., Blankets, fine Brug-

sels, Ingrain and other Carttets,- .China and-Glassware,
Kitchen Furniture, &c.' • •

May be' examined no the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

IA(W.UtINSBItOrpfiI.tIR.IAUCTIONEERk3,eo lo.29 1cliaTias'inireoer t!irc;o 1; telon:la utoSi 2r nosri) Moor.
e No. 1915 Coates street..

.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE. SUPERIOR DINING ROOM FUR-
NITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD SEVEN OU,
TAVE PIANO FORTE,HANDSOME BRUSSELS
AND IMPERIAL CARPETS,' FINE BRUSSELS
NALL AND STAIR CARPETS, FINE HAIR MAT,
RESSES, KITCHEN UTENSILS, AG.

ON TIWRSDAY.MOUNING,
August 5, nt 10 o'clock, at No. 1935 Centex streq,by nata.-
login,. the entire Honseheld Furniture, Ac.

BY • BARRITT 2 AUCTIONEERS..
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street. corner ofBank street:
Cash advanced on consignments without, extra charge.

FIRST SPECIAL FALL SALE.
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, HATS, CAPS.111 CATALOGirIe

ON T U AY MORNING
Almost 5, at 10 o'clock on two months' credit, cOmpri-
sing 1,000 cases MOleti:BOyS',YOUtlitl7, 1.11(11(`S'Misses'
awl Children's 'Wear, suitable for first-class `cityty tradc,

rri A. bIeCLELLA.ND, AIJeTIONEEk,..
1219 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. •
Bear entrance on Cloverstreet.

Mousebold Furniture arid Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwellings attended to on reasonable {erne.

AL MONEYESTABLISH-
-A Ment—S. E. torni3r-of SlXTH'and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver awl on all
articles ofvalue forany length at timeagreed on. '
WATCHES ANIS JEWELRY AT PRIVATE. SALE.

Fine gold Hunting Case. DoableBottom and Open Mkt,
English, American and Swiss . Patont Lever WaMhes;;.
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open FacoLepitteWatches; '
Flue Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swish
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quallier and ot her Yatches;', Ladies, Fancy ‘Yatches:
Diamond Breastpins; Fingorßings; Ear Rings; Studer
Am; Fine Gold Chains; 'Medallions; Bracelets; Scary-,
Phis; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew-`
elry generally.

SALE—A large and' valuabla Fireproof quart.
suitablefor a Jeweller; cost HMO. •

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and .Chest-.-

PD7.lkicefgES Br, QO., UCTIONEERS,
No. 660 NANKET street. •

: IOT ANA SHOE SALES EvEax MONDAY AND
TEUIttiDAY.-- - -

IiA.VIS RAE. VEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Leto with N.Thomas Br. •

Store Nos. 48 and W North SlXTbrstreet
AMES A. FREEMAN,' AttLITIONEELB,

No: 4P3WALNUTstreet.
--i3BRIDGE & CO. 'AUCTION..EEIIB.B No. 505.MANK street. ;hove Fifth.

G.A.S7FIXTURES;

!'VASI47I.XTITICES,-31161KEir , MERRILI;
& TIIACKARA, No nitChestnut street, maaufac,

Curersof Gas Fixtures,'Larnps, Ire ~wrouLd call the/,
atteution,of the public to their large and elegantassort,
meta ofGas ()bandoliersPendants, Brackets ,&c. Theintoy,also introduce gait pipes dwellings and public build*
Was, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gee,
:rdoes. All workwarranted. . 3

QIIEATEt 1NG FELT.—TEN 101014
-

Sae
sh Sheaf lung Felts for tittlebyrETEB WR/Okliir

it 1301iti, 115Walnut etroet.

Mg LiVet loot Lan-
-4

don: ee 'Globe
AgssetsGold, 817 '640 39c(

etcin the
United States 2 otio obo
Daily Receipts over $20,666.60
Premiums in rB6B,

$5,665,675.06
Losses in aB6B, $3,662,445 00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.


